
Muntasim Shark-
er
Second year university student 
who is readily looking for work

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish N)ativeB

Fengali NxluentB

About

(Aperienced in retail as a Shop Tssistant at mesco with strong custober service and 
pro-leb.solving skills, Tdapta-leI eRcientI and eAcellent in cobbunicationI W eAcel 
in dynabic environbents and ab adept at addressing inventory challenges and 
ensuring custober satisfaction,

FOT)ES KHOL(E KWmY

GLO O5E( Popu| delivery )2 Security 0rivate mesco

Experience

Football Steward
GLO 3 Hct •z•C . )ow

q Tssisted with crowd controlI entry banagebentI and seating arrange.
bentsI debonstrating strong organiJational skills, 
q jobbunicated e|ectively with the pu-lic and teab beb-ers to ban.
age any issues or ebergencies eRciently, �
q Eisplayed teabwork and colla-orationI working closely with other 
stewards to provide a seabless event eAperience,

Delivery Driver
O5E( 3 Sep •z•C . )ow

q (Aecuted tibely deliveriesI debonstrating eAceptional tibe banage.
bent and organisational skills, 
q 0rovided eAcellent custober service -y cobbunicating e|ectively with 
custobersI addressing in'uiriesI and resolving issues probptly,

Delivery Rider
Popu| delivery 3 )ov •z•• . 1an •z•C

q (Aecuted tibely deliveries under pressureI ebphasising a strong sense 
of tibe banagebentI eRcient task cobpletion and skills essential for 
beeting, 
q Eebonstrated strong cobbunication skillsI ensuring clear and helpful 
interactions with custobers and colleaguesI showcasing the a-ility to 
convey inforbation accurately and eRciently,

Steward
)2 Security 3 1un •z•• . Eec •z••

q (|ectively coordinated with a diverse teab of stewardsI ensuring 
sbooth event eAecution and debonstrating strong colla-orative skills 
essential for fostering productive partnerships and cohesive teabwork, 
q Eebonstrated eAebplary cobbunication skills in dealing with potential 
con9icts and disputesI ebploying diplobacy and de escalation tech.
ni'ues to ensure a positive concert eAperience for all attendees,

Tutor
0rivate 3 1ul •z•z . )ow

q mailored teaching bethods to accobbodate diverse learning styles and 
a-ilitiesI ensuring every student could grasp and apply the su-6ect batter 
e|ectively, �
q xostered a colla-orative learning environbent -y encouraging student 
participationI group discussionsI and teab pro6ectsI enhancing studentsM 
critical thinking and pro-leb.solving a-ilities,

Retail Assistant
mesco 3 1un •z  . 1ul •z

q Eebonstrated e|ective pro-leb.solving a-ilitiesI swiftly addressing 
inventory challenges and custober needsI showcasing a proactive ap.
proach -eneDcial for baintaining sbooth operations and ensuring cus.
tober satisfaction, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rhN5NnTPP


q jultivated strong cobbunication skillsI facilitating positive interac.
tions with custobers and colleaguesI fostering a colla-orative and cus.
tober.centric environbent essential for successful retail operations,

Education & Training

•z•• . •z• Queen Mary University of London
FSc, athebatics Kith xinance and TccountingI 

•z•z . •z•• Beal High School
SiAth xorbI 

•z 2 . •z•z Seven Kings School
PjS(sI 


